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“God take me !" she cri« tl, passion-man was sitting bolt upright
on the aide of the bed, his eyes direct- ately, raising her arms on high, broken 
ed to the little window and the western of heart and spirit alike, 
light flowing in. There was a moment’s pause, and

“There—there she is. Her wings then the belt fell to the floor, the el it- 
i, o) the light o’ the mornin', like a tering pitots rolling out before tlnir 

“Let him be,” «he said, "let him nilvcr dove-like the dove o' Pentecost, feet. !
be.” She passed by her husband and , There I there I" He 
went up to a truckle-bed in the middle tottering to the window, 
of the room. A pair of feverish blu“ and wife
eyes confronted her, nn old griisled the window-sill, eagerly paring beyond 
face was raised to hers. She sat ; over the hills. ‘There 1’ she says, 
down on the side of the bed, and | ‘Fuller me,’ like Christ said to that 
reached and took the bony hand that rich young man. An’—an’—oh ! she’s money
clutched the covcilid. |went away, down bchint them gold come up wi’ the cake a-purpose to get j

“Friend,” she said, softly, “won’t j hills, a silver dove wi’ wings o’ gold.’’ the money ef he had any ; I called you
you tell me your name? Your name? He swung himself around and faced up to keep me from takin’ it. Take
name Wiudom. “I liaint no pauper ; I’m it away ! take it away l it'll sting my
n3Thc blue eyca closed, and a smile rich, with a thousand gold dollars ; soul to death !”
passed over the sallow face as the lips worked for it all my life. An' [ won't | He had caught her to him, when she 
move(j. be undressed—I wont. I’ve guarded | saw a paper lying on the floor. She]

“Them lights I Them lights 1 Is it all my life; I’ve starved to
been homeless to save it; an’ I won’t 
be undressed.’*

Windom’s lips were pressed tightly 
together. A thousand dollars ! could 

Haint it be true ?
“Ef lie’s got any money lie's a hid

in’ it ’bout him,” he whispered huski
ly ; “that’s the reason 
his clo'cs offen him.”

“Speak o’ money now !” his wile 
returned ; “this is death.”

The old man was looking from the 
window again, holding so tightly to 
the kjll that they eou

in__at least his neighborhood. I tried j The old
to take off his eoat, thinkin’ he’d feel 
easier ; but h( fit me—look how he 
scratched me.”

There was s long welt on the back 
of his hand.
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I sat at jhy casement window,
And gazed on the flaring town ;

rushed here and men rushed there, 
Aadtue stars looked coldly down.

I estai my casetriettt window,
And gazed at the starlit skv ;

Silent their flight though the 
night,

And.a train dashed screaming by.

U Bu
Men

I The undermentioned firms will 
1 you right, and we can safely recommend 
I them as our most enterprising business

was on his feet “Take it from mo, Mariar,” gasped l 
Husband | Windom, “take it from me ; the tempt- ! 

to him. He had hold of | ation is too great. Take it away !
take it away t I’ve s’pvctcd 
scncc he came, an’ wouldn’t lv v his 
clo’cs offvn him, that he must hev 

'bout him. I’m dvsp’rnto—I

P|noiseless

Oh, din of a world too near me ;
Ob, peace of a life too far !

As in vision I seem to hear ye,
Thou city and thou lone star.

From the city a roar ascending 
It stunned as it hurried by,

Wild grief and loud laughter blending, 
The widow’s, the worldling’s

ed

cry.

With the passionate sob of sorrow,
And the passionate shriek for gold ; 

With the first low wail of the infant’s
it, stooped and picked it up.

“Here !” she said ; “this mu4 ’a !
drapped from the belt ; m.'bbe it'll til' This powd-r never varies. A marvel o. 
»l,o be if. Head it! read it light ■ec^nm.’.'i.-.ûr’tl.nn 'iltoZunary
away ; find out who his people L, an’ j ami cannot he sold in competition
take the money to ’em to-night—this < with the multitude ol l >w 1V *1 *

. ! weight alum or ,»h. diatepowders. Sold
hour—this minute I \ only in emu. It xl Baking Puwde 1

He trembled as much ns she did (Jo., 106 Wall St. V. (13-11-85) 
when he took the paper over to the I 

window.
The shadows were falling fast ; the , ■11<

west held hut a narrow ribbon of color ; 
the face on the. pil'ow of the truckle-1 
bed appeared almost young in the j 
small light.

“I can’t read not a w rd,” Windom 
said ; “Vui a-tre.mbliu’ too much.” j 

“l ken, then,” his wife cried, and 
took the pap r in her own hand. “The j 
money mu t go to his folks to-night ; 
it dure not be in this house—it ihtrc 
not. Take it to Lawyer Sin me ef you 
can’t find his folks; but it dare not b ■

Porehou e, but not

Absolutely Pure.breath,
And the last faint cry of the old. it mornin’ !”

“Why no, friend,” she answered, 
“that's the sunset. The sun, you 
know.”

“Sunset. Sun, you know, 
that there heaven where the sun is ?”

“Oh ! yes, friend. An’ shinin’ angels 
is there, an’ the Lord, too. An’ your 
wife-—your wife,” bending to hear his 
reply—your wife.”

There was no reply.
“An’ your children,” she went on.
There was not a word from him.
“Your chile—your lee tie gal, your

over a 
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d not loosen his
grasp.

“I’m a-fullerin’ her to heaven,” he 
She’s

leetle boy.”
But, as before, uthere was no nwak- 

ened interest.
Windom stood at the foot of the 

bid, his eyes glittering and fixed on 
the man they had taken in.

“Try him wi’ some one lie loves, 
Mariar,” he said.

His wife understood him.
“Friend,” she said, stri king the 

hand she held, “up there in heaven is 
some one yon urn?.”

“Love !” the blue eyes opened wide. 
“Try him furder, Mariar.”
“Friend, what’s his name—that one 

you love ? ”
“Her name ?”
“It’s u die,” Windom said in a tired

“Yes, friend,” his wife went oc, 
“her name ? your name ?’’

“Name.” The eyelids dropped. 
“Mariar,” began Windom, when she 
interrupted him.

“Friend,” she said, “the one you 
love is awaitin’ fer you.”

“Where?”

Then I turned from my casement win
dow,

And I played for the peace Divine ; 
For the city ib rife with jars and strife, 

But the way of the stars he mine !

cried, piteously—“to heaven, 
lonesome there wi’out me, ’cause l 
love her. Don’t you pull mo hack ! 
Don’t ! don't !Eor the good here on earth too short is 

done,
We dream and it will not stay ;

But somehow the dream is more than a 
dream,

Yet, oh, it is far'away._________

“Water 1 ’ Mrs Windom said.
Her husband fetched the pitcher 

from the corner. She dipped in her 
hand and laved the old man’s iurc-
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thieves ! Poreliouse, hut not thieves !”
She tore open the paper, gin need at. ____________

“Friend,’’ shesaid, soothingly, “come it, and loaned up against Urn «all. intamw.
to bed ; t.bere‘6 a dvar, come to bed.” “Read I” abu aoiniiiamlvd ; “read I ’ mio.w Va."»™,

“Bi d I’’ lie- repeated ; “my b.-d’a and held the paper «trail,ly before pjjalUr ,„F"n!ï^4^n<ïï«hâ:
where blie’a buried ; abe-alic call» me. him. j
An1 I liaiu’t no pauper ; I’m rich—I It was a will made years ago, prop joaa c. W»»t Atio., Toronto, ont.
won’t be ondrcsacd. Oh!” erty signed and witnessed. It bo- ( SV^TRIVt

Tlie cry he uttered as slic hold her queathed the su.n d one tlmusaml A0uiJJ01ii4J..N ui-Jb-i.
face to his, her eyes"to his, rang in dollars, all that the testator possessed. | A BOCN IN LH-2 1NSURAKC2!
Maria Windom’s ears even when she to the girl he lov. d and who lia i jilt'd
had torn his hands from the window- him, Marin Windom, the wife ol H n 
sill and dragged him back to the bed. jamin Windom. It was signed, "Chailes j 
He lay there shuddering. IL-ldon.’’

“He’s a-goin’, Ben,”,sheesnid, kneel- In the dimness the woman pointed j 
to the bed : “Look- how young he I
looks.! I kjMiw him now—it was his peuple who mud it most, u 
,, , . , ■ runrh. liisurancidroni $ti,ooo to 000
blue eyes that made me L.k lrtn m. 1 ami|.<lj|l}, ÿ .0,ouo p id in 1HK5
An’ he knowed in •—when he gev that j,, willows nnd nrphnnuuf memhers. Gust 
big cry he knowed me, a.,’it kill d 
him. Our hume is saved by the mnn 

treated bad, an’ that cursed 
Robert C. V. Meyers.
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gives me the creeps to bear him. 
Wialit he'd ’rouse ’uougli to say who he
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know him nenr him 
Ben, I'll be wi’ you—I know it. Then 
be comforted ; we uns is aller» togctlv 
er. And. O Ben, kn- el, man/ kneel ; 
a soul is piv-sing to its Mak- r.” fl hen, 
in a fer va nt voice, she was saying, 
“0 Lord ! bear this tired soul beyant 
the pain o' life, bvyanl the penalty o 
Bin, beyant the knowledge o’ want! ’

So strong was his voice, with such 
his hand withdrawn fromis.” energy was 

hers that she arose to her feet.
“Mubbc ef I’d go >p an’— Here, 

Dll take a cup up ; vittnls rouse» men. 
Mebbe he’ll eat for me ; then I'll git 
outen him who he is, an’ where he 
live» at. Hey ?”

“Yes, do ; it'll do you good to see 
a feller-critter loncsomer’n you.” She 
put one of the cake* in hie hand, and 
he went up the stairs to the loft. 
When he was quite out of sight, the 
çheerirçcse faded from her face. 1 God 
help me !” He raid, ‘ty wasn’t Bjn 
>et wronged hirt ; 'tiras me, all alone. 
I’d promised ti be his wife !” She 
feebly wrung her hand». “Oh, why 
does, Ben bring even that up now when 
there’a ao much to worrit me, ? for 
will they let md’o’Bep together in 
the porehouiie ?» Young V old I’m a 
burden an’ a pftin loJtfieiii that loves 
me l’’

She was aLaid to ,Aake any outcry ; 
she sunk down before the fire and held 
her head in her hands. She could 
hear lier husband up in the loft, call
ing to the unknown man they had 
taken in two weeks ago ; she could 
distinguish a feeble laugh, u cracked 
voice pattering away in little driblets 

now and then

William Rennie Km\, President; W P 
Page R-tq, Secretary; Rev Win Crons, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Province»; Thus. 
T-gzo Rsq, Agent for King's. Annapolis & 
Digby Go's. Local ag'-uts want «il. apply 

THOMAS T11550, ESQ., 
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to fill ill Mer» la hW line of busmen».
wo mis 
ns !”“Where ?”

“Here,” said Windom, coming clos
er. “She wants to know yer name— 
your folks.”

The blue eyes fixed tliemse’ves upon 
the husband now.

“The only name in heaven and earth 
by which men can be saved,” the un
known muttered. 
she’s there ; I see her last night, 
see her a-mimy nights, 
round I see her } I toiler her every, 
where, an’ she calls my name.”

“Your name—that ii ?”

at 2 30 a 
ut 7 00 p m. thisOwing to the hurry in getting up

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Eplreo^,,. DW.no ^.^J^will h. 
fir rvire.m rtMiuil.y mm^K ‘J king’, «ad«d from time to time. Peraon. wiib- 
inj? at 7. Mr ■!. W. . names placed on the above list
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Describing the coneludirig ceremony 
of a negro camp meeting in North 
Carolina, a correspondent of the ÿew 
York Commercial says :—

The procesHion^fiiuilly halted on the 
hiMside, u great c’rcle of humanity. 
The prenehers entered it ; 
order all faced inward. Exhortations 
from several brethren wore addressed 
to the impenitent, the ministers 
mimed their pluois, and then there 

count mmroh in single 111-, a

C2IMT3CENTS“Amen !” Windom laconically struck
in.cards. WILL DO IT !The form on the bed had ceased to 

were dim and
Then, “I know DO WHAT?move, the blue eyes 

sunken.
“Mrs Windom leaned over nnd vlos-

l
ülnaonlc.

• », (IF.OROE'N LODUE.A. F » » *- 
mart» a, their Hall on the »''>"Ml Friday 
of,a.I, montli at 7« o’clock p m.

J. B. Davuo», Secretary

Vuv for two favorite new.-p'ip rsat theirTrnmpin6. W, B068S, M. D, C. M.
M0 3.Graduate »f McGill Univernty, ed the lirla ; »hv laid a ki»a upon IIm 

wrinkled lipa.
“Yea, ury name. Only »hc shall “There hain’t nobody to kiss liim 

»ay it. ’ She lead» n,e like a child, but jest me,” aim nobbed. A move.
I’ve tried to be faithful ; I don’t incut at her aide attracted her atten- 
»wear ; I don’t lie ; I try nut to do tiou ; her husband was mumbling at
them ’things the Good Book toll» you tlio bed. "Beu I" singing and swaying to the music as
vou hadn’t orter. I'm like that there “He—ho spoke 0’ not bein’a pan- !„f„r„. Finally tbs lmad of the pro- 
ylg man Christ spoke to a,,’ Im said per,” be replied boaisely ; ‘‘mebbe cession _> fmm the ringed 

lie done them things, an’ yet when . there’s a paper about lniu that II toll pr(,achl,r uml mnet „f those who follow- 
Christ say», ‘Follcr me,’ that young who ho is.” r(j having fallen into a not unerao, ful

oouldn't 'oauae he wa» rich an’ “Roughly puehing her aside, he dancing stop. They entered, the mlnia- 
searohed the clothing of the dead man. 1er» and elders march, d to the platform,
lie pulled forth a canvas belt, and their tune and stops growing liveli. r The ,lf paper f„r
h„„k it She heard the i ingle of its allt'" wl'll‘.1- fifty 1,1 1,10 Three Month» I8250, yet wu ntf.-rit to vou

shook it. niio ncara J r . men rushed into the open spac, while ful. poUr \i_imtiV| with 1,1m b\ee Prm
contents, and noted the expression on t|lc 0^|u.rH hastened to the benches thrown in, for40c. Gan you ask tor any. 
her husband’s face. and mounted to them. Those dancing 1 thing better than tlu* ? The Detroit Fret

“Ben 1 Bin !” she shrieked. in front of the platform grew more nnd Frets is famous the world over nn the most-S. aï, »~u.---“i ..ssftassr'sfBss'is...- «* ssssssterzxs: sàriis'
heavy aa a thousand dollar.” „1| kenpn,; timn with the niuato, which )( Ar

“Bool Be.,!” wag d hinder and louder. Tin, preach- ^
“We uns don’t know who h„ le, I e,s were moving ... every joint, patting Ld genuhie hnm,nf»t tbi,

tell vou V hain’t no way o’ findiu’ ‘h“r Iwndn on jlieir k„e,s and atnnu- , ha. p,««lured. • * He iaiiatnrnl
n'Jt b a fool I” *ll|ng the exmtoment Snu.o won,, ,, ....ualy funny, « . ie (lf

out. Don t bo a loo I dropped from exnauation, and were ' . „„ u wilueaaed by the
“Bon, paupers, but not thieves; earned ont; a I were pallid, their » , . ’ „f lb|, riellmt Frre Prrjm,

nauners but not thieves ' breathing wa< labored and spasmodic, wiae pupumru)" Th"’. thieve» ?” Who’s thin mon- Fven the preacher, ahow.d sign. « A- aadiy per, the F?» I,« can-
weakening, when suddenly Wne of tlmm ...... T. •raised Ids hand. Almost immediately Thk Acadian apeak» for itself. II a a
the singing ceased, and lie managed kre,?hi'iâ'aeif ported on M
to say in ft voice scarcely audible, nj1.(lirH
“AH kneel aud pray.’ 1 he request Hutwcrttriions under thi» offer will be 
was obeyed. In the mu Bt ot a quiet ^.,.^^,,1 „,,ly a limited length of time, 
and hush, in si range contrast to the 
previous nuise and whirl, a voice wa» 
heard, clear, calm and not overload, 
asking God's blunting on their farewell.1

physician a surgeon,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis. On receipt "f above amount wo will send
Oddfellow*. was a

circle within n circle, until cneli laid 
shaken hands with every other, all
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The Price of One !man
bed great poi-sessions what he loved. 
I'm rich ; I’m got great possesBious, 
au’ I’m a-tryiu’ to be good. An’ for
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J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

why ?”
“Fer why ?”
“Just to meet her in heaven, where 

ahe’s a-waitin’ for me.”
“She?”

of speech, intorruptod 
by a hollow cough. Her husband’s 
footsteps fell heavily on the boards 
overhead ; there must be a sort ol 
skuffle going on up there.

“Ben's a-tryin’ to undress him,” 
»he muttered apathetically ; “but lie 
can’t do it. Queer how strong the old 
ptan is. Hope lien won’t worrit him ; 
what’s dress or undress to the like o'

WOLFVILLE,N. 8Our Job Room
Watches, Clocks, 
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THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
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Every Dearrlpfloll
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NEATKE88, CREAMES, AND 
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“Yes.”
“What docs ehe calbyou ? John ?”
“I'm Thomas, that wouldn't b’lievc 

tell he’d fceched the Lord's wounds.
John b’lieved an* was loved. I was 
n’t never loved much in this world.”

Windom impatiently moved aside.
* «flo use,” he said ; “ho don’t know 

a word you say to him.”
His wife stooped and folded the 

coverlid over the shrunken form still ha;nt our'n.”
attired in out-door garments. Then “It’s our’n toll (he owner claims it. 
husband and wife went to the stair- An’ there haint no owner as I knows 

9 The mortgage is nine hundred
dollar—it’s this money or the poro-

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,
Nest floor to Post Office. 
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Wolfville, Oct. 8th, 1886 3m pd

him?”
- Her husband came to the stairs.

• “Mariar 1" he eellfd, sharply. 8ho 
arose at once, steadying herself before 
she asoended the stairs, 
awaited Her at the top ; his fane was 
ghastly, bead» of perspiration stood 
out on h» forehead.

! “I don’t dike his looks,” he said ; .
“there's a big change since mornin’. “ I here I" cried a rapturous voice ^
We ups mu.l find out who his folks' They looked back into the loft, house.

oy b’long to?—tell me that now.”
“Not to we uns ; not to wo uns ; it

Windom
M

HtlRMilltlllK AT ONCE !
8kù'**Hund cnler to Thk Acadian.

Wuliviliv, N. ti

on.The Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
lor 81.00 in advance. Wo make no 
extra charge for United Staton sub 
••riptions when paid i" advance.
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The Acadian. BROWN UNIVERSITY AND OTHER lias been a double divorce-case. Day 
MA TI EUS. alïei day the court-room was crowded

The Acaviak cu»„ to hand regu- “ilU h“ "f gossip-seeking wo
laily each week, all doubled up with me“’ tbouBh »** *““•!« Lad l*«“ P“- 
suppressed news, reminding me always t,cul”rl3' to «h»i>t themselves,
of a promise made now month, since to t'mall-T » reporter compiled a liât, con- 

a prop- write something for its columns. Just Um,m8 ,he 1,MU'-8 of lbl’“e Vreaent on » 
pm now rf their being,, an early date "hat that “something” is to be, I have afternoon many of whom were
an early txprese train to Halifax This betn l»t five min- uf w“*,h alf aucml nmk, and
. , J , ' utes. Realizing the character possess- ^“Wushedai m one of themormug papers,
ha een aptated for some t,me past. ^ hy mmt rewfere of lhe Acadian, I ^mBlt w“ twuale i-'diguation of a 
and the new. that this liltely to be » i|m C(inipfllM tu ]jluit lhe tmu and high order, and a decreased number of 
reality will he gladly reserved. We had mlke it stand : “something substantial.” '•>«“= m attendance at the trial, 
no doubt from the first bat that Mr But what ? Gazing out across the ,,f divorce remind» me of a
Innés woald be quite willing to give winter-swept campus, a massive build curloua weddiug that took place here
any improvement in this line as soon as ing, picture of substantiality, interrupts ?Jut ”1K:I' A *ar8e furnishing

house ufleied a handsome bedroom suite 
to the happy couple who would cousent 
to be married on a certain day in one of 
the show-windows of their establishment.

MONEY I MONEY I MONEY !To the Editor of the Acadian :

Dear Acadian,—We find Jack Hyde’s 
letters quite interesting, and his remarks 
about us boys taking hold of politics 
some of these days and running them 
suggested the thought : “Are we boyt 
farmers^bovs— improving the present 
opportunities, the long winter evenings, 
and turning them to the best advantage ? 
If not, we may rue it in the years to 
come. The boys bred on our farms are 
the hope of the future,—brought up on 
the quiet farms, free from the contamin
ating vices of the great cities,—but if we 
allow the golden opportunities for study 
and improvement of the mind to go by, 
it will not be well. Get some useful

—IN IT to—
FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 

AND STOCK RAISERS.
* OI FV111 E, N. S., FEB. rt, 1-887.

EDITORIAL NOTES. Burpee Witters
ANNOUNCEMENT

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed & Condition Powders. 
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 
noted and popular English Veterinary 
Surgeon, and has been thoroughly tested 
for the past twenty years in this and oth
er countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever-Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Fink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and GallfsCribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows, Milk Fever, Retention ef Water 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Losso: 
Cud, Garcet, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs. Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
Hog Cholera, Roup arid Pip, Hide Bound 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder disease^

The majority of human diseases come 
from derangement of the kidneys and 
liver; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can be produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us ana I will forward it 
promptly.

In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Remedial Heating Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. S. Feed & 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
is warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 2tc, by mail or had from drug
gists Send for circulars and testimonials. 

Address—Remedial Compound Co.
Derby Line, Vt, U. S. or 

Stanstead, Que, Canada.

Wt understand that there is

---------- IFOIR,

it could be done without the prospect m> vision, and suggests a theme. Let,
of the loud losing money by the oper- then, the main subject of the present
•tion. letter be, in the general, “Brown Uni-

- versity”; with a few remarks on “Prov-
In onr Dirt issue, which will be thv idence and it. People,” and an appendix A blavi: 3'üun* bair “«"‘hed ‘heir ac- 

last before !hc general election, we on “Thing, in General.” ceptauce of the offer, and at the appoint-
rfiall be pleated to pttblish a few short I. S.irvm. In 1770, while the State, “ t,n,e were mad« »">" a"d wife with 
and apiey Utter, from onr. friend, weieaayetbut province., and fretting due ponip and ceremony in the pteaeuce 
belong.ng to eithtr-political party upon u,ld“ llle tyranny of England’s King, “ * ‘
anv of the anearnna we:„L 1, there waa built in the town uf Providence bed the street without. All
Zn i rr TT, w S - the seventh of its kind .0 ente.ptrsiug adveitiaer.

to be contested. We do whlch the United Stolra 8ave birlh. lu Ail honor to the dauntless pair. It
might be better if all young men and 
maidens were ruled lees by love and 
more by the spirit of financial prudence, 
here manifesfed in so marked a degree.
16 Univeioity Hall, I 

Brown University. }

books and give your evenings to them 
instead of “cutting up Ned’’ around the 
corners. It will bé better. You say it 
will keep your blood in circulation etc., 
but I rather guess if we tend to our biz 
in the day-time we will get enough of 

N.E.M.

’S7.-OTW-’87.
Vk

exercise, eh ? ID-
JUST RECEIVED:Handoc Items.

Another large lot of GREY COTTONS direct from the Gibson Milu, 
No advance in Retail Prices.

I told you I was going to find out what 
politics is, and I an.. It’s a mighty hard 
thing to do, though. I had no idea it 
was so hard. It’s harder than complex 
fractions. Finding out what politics 
m Handoc is about, like warming your 
leet by moonlight—y ou can try, but 
there’s not much satisfaction in it. The 
people of Handoc as a rule know a great 
deal, but they don’t tell everything they 
know. What thev know they keep to 
themselves. And when I ask a man 
what politics is he laughs and says, “Well, 
I’ve seen all sorts of ignoramuses, but 
you beat anything I’ve ever seen yet.” 
The only way to find out anything about 
it is to go down to Grimes’s grocery when 
a crowd’s in there, and listen. So yester
day two or three of us boys went in. A 
crowd was in there as usual and “repeal” 
was the topic of coversation. It was a 
kind of a one-sided affair and wasn’t very 
interesting, and I got tired, and was just 
getting up to leave when an old seedy- 
looking, lantern-jawed, knock-kneed spec
imen of the genus-farmer opened the aoor 
and wulked in. He wanted a “plug o’ 
tobacker, ’ and when old Grimes shinned 
over the counter and handed it to him, he 
pulled out hi., wallet and paid for it like

not care to give the ose of our columns 
however, to the discussing of the char
acter of the osndidaU », as this is not a

aim was lofty : its site well chosen. It 
took possession of the crest of a hill 

. some two hundred feet high which runs
quest on viMi which the | ublic has nort]j aud south on the eastern side of 
tb deal.

C°od Assortment of 8took will be found in Every Dcpartmedt^

Acadie.the city. Its campus, containing about 
fifteen acres, is divided into three parts 
viz, a double row of college buildings, 
the one consisting of Rhode Island Hall, 
Univei>ity, Slater and Manning Halls, 
and Hope College, the other of Say Its 
Memorial Hall and the Laboratories. 
The elm-studded front campus looks 
down toward the city. The middle 
campus has few trees, but many tennis- 
courts in the autumn months, and abun
dance of slush in winter, when the snow 
melts on its concrete walks. The hack 
campus w notable for foot-ball tussels 
and field-day sports, while here also the 
B. U. base-ball nine is victorious—once 
in a great while. University Hall, the 
finest of the dormitory buildings, is 
heated hy steam and has gas throughout. 
Its rooms are spacious and comfortable 
more like parlors than the domiciles of 
students. In Say les Hall is a gallery of 
paintings, which I am unable to criticise, 
through lack of artistic genius.

Recently a large amount of money, 
stretching well up into" the bundled 

some- thousands, has been left to the Institu
tion by a former student, a large portion

v___ a t c „ of which must be devoted to the erectionThe board of fire o-capoa for Wolf- „f wll>tever new buildillg ie moet ur.
vi , nppoin at the last meeting of gently required, to bear the name of 
Council, met one day last week and the donor. It will probably be a gym- 
organ r d. We may r amenably ex- nasium, of which there is at present 
pcct to hear from them further at an great need.
early day. In the meantime « ur North of the front campus, and sepa- 
pfople should not rely too much on the rated from il by one of the finest streets 
efficiency of the board, as it is not its iu lhe city’ 8ta,,(la the B™1 librai7. 
dot, to authorize any appliance» for “°“ «client in I'l»" and appointe™,».

It contains over sixty-three thousand 
volumes, to which the students have free

EVERY PIECE OF PRINT COTTON IN THE STORE
Has been marked down 2c. per yard.In < ur mxt isfue we iot< nd begin

ning a series of articles on Poultry 
Raising which will be continued for 
several weeks. This is a blanch of 
bhsim ss that almost everybody is in
terested In to a greater or 1< ss extent, 
and as the article s in question will be 
written by a gentle man who is quite 
largely engaged in this interesting and 
profitable occupation, they may be ex
pected to c< ntain a large amount of 
information.

In creasing the Cornwallis bridge at 
Fort Williams a few days-ago we notic
ed that the instructions of the Council 
iu reference to boarding up the sides 
had been carried out. This is 
■iderabl - improvement in two ways, as 
*t riot only keeps the snow from blow
ing off the roadway, but also closes 
the open places in the bridge, keeping 
the water tx low from the view of 
horses, which caused young horses 
times to be scared.

CORREN FON DKJV €JE.
[We do not hold ourvelves respons 

the opinions of our correspondents.]
ible for

Extra Value in Fleecy Cottons and Grey Flannels.

LADIES’ CORSETS A. SPECIALTY

To the Edite* of the Acadian :
Mr Editor, —Have you room for a 

little politics these times ? It seems to 
things is pooty mixt and muddled 

this election. That dreadful Tupper is 
back in Cumberland and actuually 
going in for prohibition. This is what 
he said : “He was prepared to-morrow 
to support the most stringent prohibitory 
law that could he placed 
ute book whenever it whs deemed 
e-sary by the people.” That’s as good 
taik as Lawyer Bulmer can give ’em. 
D. B. Woodworth says he’ll follow Tup
per in that ; he is good enough lewder 
for him. Thst’s all light, Douglas, but 
you ought to jine the Lodge and then 
maybe some minister might write a tern 
perance caracte: lor you. They say Di 
Buiden is away ahead of you on that pint, 
li’s u got id tiring the doctor has signed the 
pledge, and I hope he’ll keep it this 
time light along. But he is iu had, very 

company. 1 haven’t heerd say 
Uncle Freddy has signed the pledge as 
yet, and Lawyer Roscoe is helping the 
doctor this time. He did last local, too, 
l<ut I hear tell lie didn’t four years ago. 
lhe lawyers, they say,change their mind 
awful easy if they get well paid for it. 
People say Lawyer Roscoe is a mighty 
smart feller—a leetle srnai ter than Bur
den, some thii.k—and the par1 y is 
mighty proud of him. He is a grate 
lawyer to help the ruinsellers—they 
swear by Roscoe. He has beat the tem-

1

A KAR8E LOT OF MEN’S UNIAONDRIEO SHIRTS
Selling Very Cheap.

ALL COLORS DRESS GOODS
Have been marked down from 10 percent to 20 percent.

upon the slat- MY STOCK Good val-uei in
French Mvrinoes and Caahmhrcs and a large stock to select from.- CONSISTS OF—

Flour, Corn Meal, Bran, Shorts
Qhopp d Fofd, 8alfc> Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

M'aére, Wheel Rakes, 8»c-

All of which are fir^t class and will 
be sold low for cash.

“That’d be a mighty big price 
bacco twenty years ago,” advanced young 
Eb Jones—son of old Eh. “There’s no 
doubt about it confederation’s been the 
ruination of Nova Scotia. But it’ll be a 
thing of the past, I’m thinking, 
many months have gone by.”

“Young man,” said old Lanternjaw, 
walking over to the stove where the rest 
were seated, and holding out his bauds to 
the fire, “how old are you Î When was 
yo’ homed ?—that you know such a lot 
about the price of things twenty years 
ago ? You young fellers haint much of 
an idea of them days. Them days was 
tough. They wasn’t much like what 
people try to make out they was. No, 
sir ! I’d like to hev the people that grum
ble so much about the hard times now 
live a while then. It’d do ’em good.
When J was a young man 1 worked fer 
years ’n’ years over at ole Nathan Miles’s 
—him that used to live over there bey ant 
the holler, hut’s dead now—fer twenty 
pounds a year and thought I had a

ÊKHLHrîlHS'
tuppence ’ll’ tuppence ’sapenny—tup- *re* > Suty-four beautifully printed pages in 
pence fer the forequarter au’ tuppence Ï
sapenny fer the hind. Yes, them were and literary articles, by distinguished American 
lhe d»,». Hey, Mr Grime. 1” I

Mr Grimes allowed that he wasn’t no Lathrop, Louise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac- 
politician anyhow and didn’t know any. o»,'à" r»!“r’. M
thing about It, and wasn’t golli’ to mix Up Newton, Alphonse Daudet, Paul Heyse, Count 
in it. For his part, he thought repeal Tol,loi,.uTh’ Dostoivsky. William Wes tall and waa a good thing if i't waa properly wi!rk
ed and would do all he could towards it One or more illustrated articles and several full-

Hitherto I had Mid nothing, but it wa. 
clearly seen that the time had come for a 
few appropriate remarks from me, I 
could restrain my feelings no longer. I 
immediately rose to iny feet and said :
“Stranger,” says I, “vou’ve acquitted 
ourself in a most laudable manner this 
ay. I’ll stand to your back. Don’t be 

alarmed. The testimony you have given 
of your country this day will be handed 
down to prosperity.” Several other 
things I said, but I don’t remember them 
all now. I immediately evacuated the 
premises and went home. The report 
that’s going around that I didn’t know 
anything till the next morning and that l 
haven’t been able to sit down since, is a 
base fabrication got up for the purpose 
of unfitting me for nomination as Repeal 
candidate for next election. Don’t be- 

Jack Hyde.

ONLY 35
before MEN’S ATVr» BOYS» OVERCOATS

Iu Htovk, which arc being cold out at cost.

THE -SALEWANTED Ihi.il
In exchange fur the above, good sound 

ROSE. PROLIFICS, CHIUS and BUB- 
BANK POTATOES, also a few cord. 
WOOD.

Of Scotch and Canadian Tweed», Overcoatings and Ladies’ Mantle Cloths 

will be continued at cost.

Johnson H. Bishop,
Wolfvillc, Oct. 1, 86

BURPEE WITTER
AGEBfT. Wulfville, January 17th 18S7

The Cosmopolitanextinguishing fires, but simply to guard 
against them and provide the means of 
♦ scape, in case of fire, from such build
ings as may be under their supervision.

access. The departments of Literature 
and Philosophy, which I have been priv
ileged by circumstances particularly to 

We are pleased to learn that at the fcxamlne> are filled with a choice selection 
meeting of the board of governors of of vu,unie’' ,uch “ would delight the 
Aodia College on Tuesday it was Lil"aria”’
decided to proceed with the erection of ^an, detach IS 

anew budding to accommodate not|i|]g the library what it now is, and lakes 
fewer than 50 boarders to be used ! a pardonable pride in displaying to visi- 
for Academy students. The building j ton» its many advantages. He is a 
is to be situated on the west side of, °f wide learning and the author of several 
the cricket field, is to be begun as i b00*16» amongst tflfcu a compendious 

spring opens, and V. be com- ! Hilitory of the University. Of the 
pleted ear’y in August. This will Profe880T81 hoPe * aPe»k future

time. A few words now with regard to 
the city, the home of the College.

2. Providence. This city is, I believe, 
less known than it deserves to be. Situ
ated in plucky little Rhode Island (so 
small that a single misstep takes one into 

A very sad railway accident occur- ! a neiRllborinl$ Btate)> it is almost within 
red recently on account of a broken 8toueVtbrow of Bo8t,,n> and at
mil or wheel on the Woodstock bridge '™‘ .d1i>“"'“ fr°™ olhcr «reat centr‘"!- 
wt-ui aP Hurif -j it t , . ’ I Providence has always been an early-HU’ V-'™n"t-.]ibyh'«T> ,i.erm=omm=rd.l and political affair», 

y persons were killed and a a„d in consequence is “healthy, wealthy 
large number wounded. A night ex- [ and wise.” The air, particularly in 
press left White River Junction on I these winter months, is pure and brac- 

^ the morning of Feb. 5th filled with j ii*K> but changes in temperature are 
passengers from Boston, New York, : frequent. Wide, pleasant streets, flanked 
and the West for the Cainival at Mon- ’ w'tb handsome edifices, and adorned by 
treal, and when crossing the Woodstock Kracefu1» over arching trees, stretch back
Bridge, from sou.e cause the engine, ‘T" U"i;ereitf Hal1 tha Lriver’ a 
u_1IQ(,n 0 dtolance of nearly two miles. The miser-bkggage ear, two passenger cars, and ab!e mixM,.up Queen Anne style of
wo seeping cars were picctpitated architecture is becoming too popular here 

‘ t e t ge sixty feet below into'as elsewhere. Westminster street is the 
the river. The cars immediately tak-, chief business thoroughfare ; in the out
ing fire were consumed within twenty skirts uf the city are many great factoi- 
tuioutes as was also the bridge. Ow-
ing to the intense h. at the rescuers ! The '"habitants arc English (“you 

mpolled to relinquish to k,’ow”>> to wbicb lacl « due without
the cuff,ring and retreat to a|duubt ,he “anife,t lack uf tbat hurr> 

place of safety then,selves. i *"d ehsr.ctci.tic of so many
I Amciicin cities. The people are blessed

perance people every time, and them 
Alliance fellers might just as well shot up 
shop. I guess liquor will be sold in 
King’s Co., and drunk, too, as long as 
Roscoe slicks to it. I heerd sny, though, 
that if there was a change of government 
he woul l be made county court judge, 
and then majbe the ruinsellers can’t git 
another sich a smart lawyer and 
thin’ might be done. Maybe doctor 
Buiden

“The Copper Strip Feed Culte?’,” For Cutting
HAY, STRAW, & CORN-STALKS.

-\A Shannon Letter ani 
Bill Pile or a Shannon 
Sheet-Mueic Binder 

Free to every 
Subscriber.

These premiums sell 
everywhere for $3.25 
each The File ia the most 
perfect dev 
ed for the

1can help temperance along a 
leetle that way. But it’s a good tl ing 
tu hsve two siting» to play uu ji«t now. 
The doctor can play on the temperance 
string and Lawyer Roscue on the whis
key string close alongside of him, 
and Dug ia left out in the cold that way. 
It’s nice for brethren to dwell together 
in harmony—the doctor a member of 
the Lodge and Lawyer Roscoe the 
seller’s advocate, and a good many tent- 
Perance people saying it’s all right. Our 
County Council has fixed things so that 
the rumsellera are safe now, and I s’pose 
Roscoe thinks lie can leave them 
for a while and help the doctor get pro
hibition. They are smart men, the doc
tor and Roscoe, no mistake about that. 
They squekhed the Minister of Finance 
not long ago. Mr R„nd, M. P. p„ said 
they made him sweat drops of blond, and 
doctor Burden said he had been filing 
the bestes of Ephesus, hut I guess Roscoe 
fit «orne, too. Hi ’s a good liter. It’s a 
pity they couldu’t be spared from King’s 
ai;d go file ldm some more in Colchester. 
They don't seem to equeleh him there

%sfiou as

l :r invent- 
e? lorJine preservation and 
classification (alphabctic- 

frri+r,! —-n r.n.M ■I,Jr and according to date)ÏI *" fctter*. bili»z «'■' ma Any paper can be referred 
to.’ jaaen out and pul back 

I HI Miff without disturbing the 
TTTi 1?| I j ethers. With the Binder 

rAifL-f/lIB .■ one can insert or take out 
any piece of music without

E^^S’cO^".“trhti"/wni >TA ‘h”'
•end 20 OnUl to publishers.

supply a much-felt need, as the Acade
my has suffered much from insufficient 
accommodation. The buildiner 
mittee is Dr Sawyer, Prof. Tufts and 
Mr G. H. Wallace.

1

ND or

AMVTS WANTED. BIO C0KMHSX0M8 FAD. 
Schlicht A Field Co., Rochester, H. Y.

conven-

If «lieve it.

These Mschincs cut easier and faster limit any other, arc oasifr sharp nol 
an repaired than any other. Will out five to ten years without griodmg, 
maxes a cl-an uniform cut and doe* not clog. In fact they are the very best 
dry feed cutter 111 the known world. Terms easy.

Railway Depot, Wolfville, N. 8.

MARKET REPORT.
— FURNISHED BY—

BENTLEY & LAYTON. 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Argvle & Sack ville, Sts. 
(Opposite Muroford’s Market.)

Halifax, February 10, 1887. 
Prices Current this day :
Apples, per bbl............

do Dried, per lb...
Beef 111 Qrs per lb.........
do on foot per hd......

Butter sm boxes per lb.... 18 to
do Ordinary per lb......

Chickens, per nr..,*,.......
Ducks, per pr!T.......... .
Eggs, per doz fresh...........
Geese, each......................
Hams smoked^ per tJb......
Hides, per lb, inspected.... 07 to
Lamb, F îb......... .
Mutton, per lb......
Oats, per bus........
Pork, per lb.........
Potatoes, per bus.
Pelts, eacn,......... .
Turkey, per lb.....
Tomatoes, per
Veal, per lb...........
Yarn, per lb......... .
Carrots, per bbl,...
Turnips, F bus......
Rirsnips per bbl....
Beets per bbl..........

CCS
«1

IEpll
12
I I>. Mumforil, Agfiit.

5 ï1 25 to 2 50 
O4to^*t^ 
06 to 09 

6 00 to 8 00
ili ia

13 to 17
30 to 40
40 to 60
13 to 16
50 to 60
to to 11

CC$| tProhibition is haid to git. Sir John 
doesn’t take hold much an.l Mr Blake 
hangs back and says the time hasn’t come, 
but if there’s a change of government 
maybe doctor Burden and Roscoe f*j»n 
squelch Mr Blake and give us prohibition 
right away. I hope so, for rum is bad 
stuff if the Council did vote fox free rum.
They don’t know everything, and they 
seem to wapt a leetle drop of grog in 
Kentville for Council time and to keep 
jail and pore-house in workin’ order.
We wouldn’t have any paupers or jail
birds if it wasn’t fur rum, and we want 
something to pay taxes for. I guets 
there aint much temperance in this ’lec
tion—it’s mostly politiks and branch 
railroads and sich. As fer me, I think 
it would be a pious plan to pitch all three 
of these smart politikins overboard and _ .
send a Methodist minister, or some other 9pnng Wbeat’ *1 À S 1 %
go,«1 man up to Ottawa. But I a’poee Choice Extra»............ ^ 3 65 IB 4 00
it would be hard to find one to cousent Common Extras.............  3 00 (eb 325
to run inter temptation. I wouldn’t like Medium Extras.............. 3251® 3 50
to resk it my»!!, but there is a Com MeLllreshg’d'& k'd 1 y ® \\\ 
few peuple who are willin’ to make Potatoes : ° 3
sacrifices fur their country, and likewise Houlton Rose, per bust... 60 to ..
to take a offis. I’d like to see things a gebrons, Eastern .^^xôo to 63
leetle d,«forent, hut don't suppo* I shall £°?hen'. » î° »
in my lifetime a, I’m gittin’ old. If Butter per’lb...."'."’.ï.ï.ï. 22 ®
2» >’ut l.b,e,lu y«9»>'«p;r I m«x writ. Cheese per lh. 08 4» to

Canning, Eeb’y 7, 1&7, T, T. Applee, Graven., per bbl... i 75 a i i5

William Wallacewere co

RESERVED05 to 06 
04 to 05

...... 45 to ..

...... 05 to 06
new 22 to 35
...... 70 to
...... 11 to 12

Merchant Tailor,
Has one of the finest stocks of Cloths to 

select from in the County.
WORSTEDS

in all Shades and Prices.
tweeds

In Every Variety.
purchased elsewhere made 
Suits bought of me cut

The great political meeting in the | wilh a ,8,cc mcMUru of independence 
Drill Shed in Hulilkx on Friday even-1 w,d k,10W how îo lhink a,ld tor 
ing last was, ,0 say the hast, a disgrace ! 1"‘ereet “ hf tical ques-
U, the intelligence and fair-minded ! “T “ “T'’! r , ^

k „ . . 1# duminantand powerful,
s. n mien o t e metropolis. What-j Things in Oenerul. Woman’s Suffrage 
ever the faults of the two gcntivmen meetings seem to he very popular in 
who were to addnss the. electors of the tl.is vicinity. Not lung since I had the 
graud old city of Halifax, common pleasure of listening to a well-known 
courtesy demanded that they should “aKitat01” (or, more strictly, “agita- 
rcceive a fair hearing. If the object |lrew”) Mr“ Mary El Liveu,|oie. She 
in interrupting them was to prevent “ not » cross-grained crank, made up of
their argument, and statements reach ftngle" and iuUe]l'xt> but A PlumP* 6ood- 
:nv b r . , , reach looking old lady, with silvery hair an,l a
ing the ears of the e ectore, thev siir- * • mi f„ f .. , ’ ” 8lb sweet voice. Many people hold an
n« y ai t , an >oth their speeches erroneous idea with respect to the aim 

avc to published in full, and will and progress of this Rights question, 
be read by the intelligent electors not Though not intending to become an 
only of the city and c unty of Halifax apostle thereof, perhaps not even a 
hat throughout-the province, and the disciple, I yet maintain that there is 
public will be able to judge for them- much iu th“ matler deserving of care- 
txkm which of the two speakers hud I ful which is evidenced hy the

a. - . . , , fact that men and woman of acknowl'** ar”UmC"1. a”d those ^ lbi|ity ,„d illfluence are to d.y
nt the meeting can judge which ^vocatirqf, in one way or another, the 

H»*** l’art)[were most respoi,6nj|e tenets of this organization.
(4 The chief social event ofj.„th# sealon

bunch. .. to

FOR04 to .. 
40 to 
90 to 
20 to
65 to 75 
70 to ..

Cloths

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886 yr
Boston Market Repor •

PU&NSHED BY HATHEWAY à CO Flour ! Flour ! The Wolfville,JUST RECEIVED.
Another Car-load of j

BUDA
The beet flour made In the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
H. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 21, 1886.

BOOKSTORE.
U

TOM PRINTING of erera desorip. 
V done it short notice at thn office.

THE ACADIAN
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THE ACADIAN
hoped the appeal will be liberally respond- 
dition of the Order, on Agency, on Band 
of Hope, on Legislation for prohibition 
and kindred subjects. A report from 
the committee on juvenile organizations 
showed progress, there being an increase 
in the number of Bands and a greater in
terest evinced in these organizations in 
numerous places. A stirring address 
from the Grand Chaplain, Rev. Bro.
Johnson, dosed a most harmonious ?es- 
sion. The next quarterly session will be 
held in the town ot Truro with Truro 
Division, No. 41.

A Great Event —This year’s Carni
val in Montreal now opening, is attract- 
thousands of prominent people from al* 
parts of the world. Lord Landsdowne is 
to be in attendance, while many members
ofPresident Cleveland’s Cabinet have sig- HAN A Y * 8
nified their intention to be there. With UIÇTAQY AF âPâfill
truly wonderful enterprise the publishers HI •'MM! I U T AUAUIA
of the Montreal Star have every year DYPDQ ZX aifQ
published a Carnival number of the Star, ^ ®
which has astonished the world and made Loyalists Of—ASHOTlCSt 2LHQ. 
the publishers of other great illustrated ThfilT TÎIH6S
papers look aghast. This year—the 
Queen’s Jubilee Year, the year of the 
greatest Carnival—is likewise the year of 
the greatest Carnival Star yet produced— 
a paper that will be preserved as an his
torical work and descend as an heirloom

value in Flour and Oil. at 
“Cook's Friend’ and 

the leading brands.
TEA MEETINGOVERSHOES!

RUBBERS! $8000.00Extra 
R. Prat’s. 
«-Mayflower" are

aCrip” says—AND—

FANCY SALE.Teas and Cof- 
flavor, 25c to

WOIR/TH OIFChoice N'-v>

"Choice table butter 18c per pound, 
presh Sausages, Lard eto.___________

'MackS and Herring in half-barrels, 
Feed Flour aud Chopped Feed 10 
bags, selling low._____________

New Crop
gyrup, 40c to 50c per gallon.

The gravest beast is the ass ; 
The gravest bird is the owl ; 
The gravest fish is the oyster ; 
The gravest man is the fool ;

We sell the best makes of American 
RUBBERS and OVERSHOES, We 
handle no seconds, all No. 1 goods. 
If you are in need of a pair of RUB
BER BOOTS, call. We can give 
you the best Boot made for the least 
money.

A full assortment of Ladies" Gents’ 
Misses’ and Children's Overshoes in 
8tock, American and Canadian.

The Ladies of the congregation of

St. Andrews Church,
(PRESBYTERIAN)

Wolfville, intend holding a Tea Meet
ing and Fancy Sale ic the Vestry of 
their Church on

DRY GOODS, 
GENTS FURNISHINGS & CLOTHING

AT FIRST COST. fHaving added to my stock a grand assortment of DRESS GOODSf 
CLOAKINGS, PLUSHES, VELVETS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, HDKFS , 
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR, FLANNELS, etc., etc., which will be disposed 
of at the same rate as above mentioned.

Frldfty Evening, February llth.
Proceeds to go towards defraying the 

expenses incurred in finishing vestry.
Molasses and Golden CALDWELL & MURRAYDoors open at 3 p. m., Tea from 5 to 9.aud Glassware, the finest 

rked low at
Crockery

etock In the County, ma
R. PBAT’M.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS. -StADMISSION IOC., TEA 25C.
O. II- BORDEN P, S.—I have a large line of Ladies’ Cloaks, Ulsters, New Markets and gay they have the bigg*, st and 

Knit Goode, which will be disposed of at a great sacrifice.Choice Butter, Fresh Eggs, 
R. P.

best stock of goods ever shown by them 

in the town of Wolfville, It requires 

only a casual glance as yon enter their 

store to convince you of the truth of 

their sktement. Line upon line : pile 

upon pile, of she best goods maiked 

away down to hard pan prices. No 

shoddy ; all honest good stock, which 

will suit the taste of the most fastidious 

Space is not sufficient to enumerate the 

stock, but we shall be pleased to hare 

a visit from every man, woman, and 

child of Wolfville between the hours of 

7 a. m. and 9 p. m.

Wolfville, Dec 17, 1886
Oats, ete. wanted at top prices. O . D . HARRIS 1

Local and Provincial, WOLFVILLE.The Acadian Glasgow House,
(Opposite Rockwell’s Bookstore.)Steamer Changes.—Commencing 

Tuesday, the 1 $th, inst the International 
Steamers will leave St John for Boston 
every Tuesday and Thursday at 7 24 a m. 
Returning will leave Boston every Mon
day and Thursday at 8 30 a m.

^LFVILLE^rsTFEB it, 1887
December 1st, 1886

Local and Provincial. We have a few copies of these ad- 
Personsmirabjie works in stock, 

desiring accurate histories of Acadia or 
the Loyalists will do well to ca’l or 
write at once to

Good Templars.—The officers of Aca
dia Lodge were not installed last Satur
day evening on aeconut of small attend- 

The list will appear next week.

CALESDAR.-Our esteemed contempor
ary the Hah fax Herald recently pre
-edits readers with an interesting cal
endar containing a table ol chronological 
events for each month,

Grand Pre Items.
The young folks of Grand Pre 

are not at a loss for entertainment this 
winter. There is Division Monday even
ing ; Presbyterian prayer- meeting and 
Methodist class-meeting Tuesday evening; 
singing-school and Grange Wednesday ; 
singing-school Thursday ; Methodist 
prayer-meeting, Presbyterian Sewing- 
circle and Quadrille Club Friday ; Polit
ical meetings Saturday. The people of 
Lower Horton are under fair way to have 
a wharf at the Landing. They have raised 
by subsciptions enough to buy the land 
but have not decided whether to build 
the wharf by a joint stock company or 
to get a grant from the Government.

Politics are warming up some around

20 PERCENT DISCOUNT !from generation to generation. It is im
possible to descibe the attractions of the 
Carnival Star this year. It marks an era 
of progress in illustrated papers perfect
ly amazing in its possibilities. The Car
nival number of the Star has forty 
mammoth pages with five exquisite plate 
supplements the most artistic and the 
most interesting ever produced with any 
paper on this continent.

The paper looks as if it could not be 
sold for less than two dollars and yet the 
price is only forty cents, which can bo 
sent to the publishers, Montreal.

to be in demand at a high premium*

KNOWLES’ BOOKSTORE 1
A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.

Cor. George A Granville Sts.,
HAUPAX, IV. S. —O U"------

WOLFVILLE SKATING RINK.

Winter GoodsLecture.-Prof. G. B. McGill will de.
the vestry of Open to Skateis every afternoon ex

cept Friday ; and Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday evenings. The 
Rink will be lighted with Electric 
lx i g lit every Friday evening.

$2 00
1 50

lecture in1
the Baptist church at Port Williams on 
Friday evening, Feb. i ltb. Subject- - 

>» The lecture will beFarm Drainage, 
under the auspices 
Admission free.

Don't Read Tearfully, But 
Do Read Carefully I

:—

• - -----A. T-----of Prescott Grange.
It is Gents’ Tickets 

Ladies’ Tickets 
Single Skate... 
Promenade .....

sure
To bring out ideas on the subject of illus
trated papers, the publishers of the Star 
are giving Siooo in cash prizes as fol-

E Y A N’S.Personal.—Mr E. W. Abbott, 
who has been acting in the capacity of 
a„ aseistant in the W. U. tdegsaph 
office here fi r some time past, went to 
Kentviilc last week to take charge of 
an office there.

Political Meeting.—A political meet
ing, tal.ed in the interests of the Liberal- 
Conservative party, will beheld at Gas- 
pereau,to tnoiruw(Saturday)nt2 o’clock 
p in. The meeting will be addressed by 
D. B. Woodworth, M P, and other 
promi’.ieiit men. 
and all interested Hte invited.

New Chair.—Our genial barber, Mr 
J. M. Shaw, with his usual desire to be 
up wall the times and to please his pa. 
truns, has just imported from the United 
Stoles a very fine chair containing all the 
latest improvements. This, with other 
improvements 
ly made in his rooms should be appie* 
eiated by his customers, and shown by a 
more liberal patronage.

10
05

D. A. MUNRO, Proprietor. 
Wolfville, Dec 17th, 1886

in

Evangeline Division is in a very flour 
ishiiig condition just now. Rev. D. W 
Johnson is in the chair this quarter. The 
ladies were to have entertained the DivL 
sion Monday evening, Jan. 21st. The 
weather being rather unpleasat there 
not a very large attendence of females. 
Monday evening, Feb. 7th, the gentle- 

tried their hand and think last Mon- 
was for before the

FIRST FLOORS
*Si,OOO OO CASH PRIZES.

The publishers of the Montreal Star 
offer the sum of one thousand dollars for 
the best letters containing sufficient ideas 
for a Carnival Star to exceed in popular 
interest the present issue, and that can be 
sold at the same price.

1 st Prize, cash 
2d Prize, cash..
3d Prize, cash 

Any competitor successful orotbewise» 
will be paid for any accepted idea irre
spective of the cash prizes.

PEOPLE’S BANK A6ENCY
WOLFVILLE.

K.ntvillc, N. S., February 4th, 1887 Staple and Fancy Dry Gonds, B -ots 
& Shoes, D css Goods in Melton, Ve
lours, Ottomans, Series. Jersey Tricos, 
Cashmeres and .Merinos; Mantle Cloths, 
in Ottomans, Brocades, Curl Cloths, 
Vtn tian Beaver. Presdent , etc.; M< n’s 
Suitings. Trowserings and Worsteds, 
Plain and Plaid Winc.ys ; All-wool, 
Angola, Sali.-bory, Shnfc r, Union and 
Cotton Flannels in all colors

I

Four Per Cent Interest will be allow
ed on Deposit Receipts issued by this 
Agency, after this date, until further 
notice. SELLING OFF !$600

A. deW. Barss,
AGENT. SELLLING OFF !

Below Cost!
day’s entertainment 
previous meeting. The ladies say they 
will show them what a nice programme 
they will have next Monday if the 
ing is fine.

E. McLatchy is loading another car 
with apples for England.

150The Liberal candidate February 1st, 1887.

île Mario fttnal1TKJIS of interest. 7 one
d- zen beautiful putt- ms in Cretonne, 
suitab'e fur curtains ; Nova Scotia 
Cloths ; (all our woollen goods were 
bought b fore the advance and will he

-----A. LL 2Æ IT—
Crockery, Glassware, Groceries, etc. 
MUST SELL EVERYTHING OUT BY BY MARCH 1st

"W- ID, PATTERSON.

LIFE ASSURANCE CO’Y,For rheumatism, neuralgia, cuts, 
wounds or bums use West’s World’s 
Wonder. All druggists. t

Black and Brown Fur Trimmings from 
25c to $ 1 50 at Burpee Witibr’s ii 

For liver complaint, dyspepsia, and 
sick headache use West's Liver Pills. All 
druggists.

For conghs, colds and all throat and 
and lung troubles use Wet>te Cough Syr
up. All druggists.

Burpee Witter is selling off his 
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at cost. 18 

Pain cannot exist when West’s World’s 
Wonder is applied. Cheapest aud best 
25 and 50c. All druggists.

Go to Burpee Witter’s for Hdkfs. and 
Shopping Bags 18

The standard remedy for liver com
plaint is West’s Liver Pills ; they never 
disappoint you. 3° Pills 25^ A11 dru8" 
gists.

Hay is moving around pretty briskly 
this winter notwithstanding the had roads.

There is no Presbyferian Sewing-circle 
this week on account of the teameeting 
in Wolfville.

which he has recent- HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT. Feb. 7th, 1887.
sold muc'i 1 ss than goods puichas. if 
now;) Velveteens in all colors. Plushes ; 
\u:nj—Nova Scotia Hand-made and 
Mill-made, Scotch, Victor, Saxony, An
dalusian Fingerrings, Berlin and 
Zephyr ; Wool Goods—Clouds, Fasci
nators, Shawls, Squares, Jackets, Vest', 
Children’s Wool Jackets and Sets, 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Kid Mitts 
Fur Goods—Capes, Caps, Muff, Eng 
lish and American Hats and Cap*.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000

The Ontario guarantees in plain 
figures on its policies under the Com
pany’s seal, definite values either in 
cash or paid up assurance ; thereby 
enabling a member to know the value 
of hie policy at any time, and withdraw 
without loss in case of necessity. Ex
amine its popular plans and rates be
fore ensuring your life elsewhere. 
General Agent fur Nova Scotia

J. B. Newcomb,
Avonport, N. S.

Local Agent for Halifax, A. D. Cameron- 
Local Agent for Windsor, J esse P. Smith.

« FACT WORTH KNOWING IPMO FOR SALE.Cambridge.
Tea Meeting.—The teameeting to- ^ public political meeting was held 

night in the vestry of the Presl.t leiian | j-av ,i.e nvw hall on Tuesday even- 
church, promises to be one of the mort at- Vt. Charles I. Wolfe,Esq.,
tractive ever held in this place. Kxten-lpj'rd chair and the meeting was ad- 
sive preparations have been made and we, dr. seed by Dr. Borden in the interests 
can safely promise an enjoyable time tu of bm.se f and party- 
all who attend. We understand that a Repeal Party of King s Co The 
an wnu an Dr. c mured the Government for the
bran new feature m such meetings here ofthe -New Franchise Act"
will be introduced in the ohape of electric ^ ^ , nature,
light. Everybody come and bring every. dec,aped Mr Biake a - Unionist,"
Loky else ! a„d closed by apologising for trespass

ing upon the patience of the audience.
copy ofthe Providence (B. I.) Journok The public school taught by Jas.
hv which we see that at the semi-amma1 Cralg, Eq, and Miss Cralg, is making 
by which we see iron t | TC1- sa, factory progr.s-. Six young
meeting of the Debating Society ot J pu.,;k ure studying for “Teachers' 
Brown University, held recently, our old I j
trieiidand fellow.townsman, Mr A. K.j* A ' . .(tractive “Chinaware Wcd-
deBloi, was elected to the honorable poal-j „ to k Cvlubrak.d in this
t:on o" president of that ax-iely. ^ u e village. Wc wish the happy couple 
congratulate friend deBloie on his e’eya- j many r,.tarns of the annivcisory of 
tiuu to lliis high and responsible position ^e,r WLddmg day. 
and have no doubt but that he will hi We regrot to learn that Mrs James 
it with credit to himself and his native while stepping from her door on
province. Nova Scotia boys shouldn't $un()ay mornin? last, on her way to 
be satisfied to hold secondary positions, meeting, fell on the ice and broke her

------------——_-r7 . t wrist. Fortunately Dr Fitch was pass-
New VESTRY.-Tbe Presbyterians of ^ fcime and wa8 called in and

this place deserve much credit on the ^ ^ broken limb which is now doing 
* completion of such a neat and cozy ves- we||e 

try ae the one which they are now enjoy* 
ing. The room was finished last week 
and Sunday-school was held there for the 
firet on Sunday. The change experi
enced by the school on the occasion, from 
the broad and cheerless apartment of the 
church, where they were wont to 
tie, must have been most agreeable. The 
vestry is 30 feet square, and ten feet high 
and certainly presents a very neat and 
attractive appearance.
•ne of the best in the county.

—THAT—
MILNE & CHRISTIE,A fine-toned instrument in first-class 

order. Can be seen at anv time at the fl,.L!a-e V* ffl.jL--
residence of Geo. N. Borden, Esq., Av- r95nmll2,nin 1 HjIIDlSe
onport. Any person desiring such an 
instrument will find this a rar< bargain.

Ng

have just received direct from England 
a complete variety of all kinds of Tweed 
Trouserings & Diagonals, etc., which they 
are prepared to make up in th3 Latest 
Styles and at the lowest prices. All work 
guaranteed and finished when promised 

Webster Qtreet, Kentviilc.
C A PATRIQUIN

HARNESS MAKER.We received this week aHonors
Carriage, Cart, and 

Team Harnesses
Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but first-class workmen employ
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opposite People's Bank, Wolfville.

DR NORTON’S
DOCK

BLOOD PURIFIER
Choice imported and Domestic Cigars 

8 and 10 cents at
J. M. Shaw’s 35

To ladies. The great beautifter for 
the complexion : One of West’s sugar 
coated Liver Pills taken nightly. 30 pills 
25c. All druggists.

Take Notice.—If 
dull, take it to J. M.
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order tor the small sum of 15c. 10

Having recently imported a “Perfect- 0111™”^°^» get
ion Shear Sharpener,” I am prepared to bUlby return mail a Ooldei, Box of
sharpen and ™ Perfect Goods that will bring you in more monand scissors of every description, rertec jn one month than allJthmg else tn
satistaction guaranted. J M.bHA , A'merica Either sex make money fast

40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N

*t 3, 4. 5i 7» SECOND FLOOR.

Hunter6&Trappers In thin room will be found Clothing 
Carpeta, Furniture. Trunks and Valia 
es, Men’s and Boys’ Suits & Overcoats, 
Ladies" Mantles, Dulmans, Street 
Jerseys,—bargains in these goods if 
you come at once,—All-wool, Union, 
Hemp and Tapestry Carpets; a splen
did Tapestry for 40c per yard ; such 
beautiful Mats; Quilts from 90c to 
$2.50, Blankets, Horse Rugs, Railway 
Wraps, Rubber Rugs, Carriage Boots; 
half a hundred splendid Trunks and 
as many Valises. Furniture—Four 
lines of B.droom Suites and Parlor 
Suites, all kinds of Chairs fiom the 
regular old stiff back, hard seat, las 
forever Wooden Chair, to the “Oh my 
so easy" Arm Chair, Bedsteads, Spring 
Beds, Bureaus, Wa.-hstande, Rockers, 
Chair Seats, etc. An (Xpvrienoed 
guide will conduct you safely through 
this room.

Send for Prjde List of Raw Furs 
and Skins, to W. Gouldspee, 

Boston, Mass.
your razor is 
Shaw’s Barber Is a splendid compound of Burdock, 

Yellow Dock, Sarrspar.lla and Man
drake, wit*i other roots and herbs which 
makes one of the best Blood Purifiur 
known. That is why it cures Old 
Sores, Salt Rheum, and all Liver, 
Blood, Stomach and Kidney diseases, 
because it purifies the blood. Try ir !

Jan. 7th, ’87 :
with POPULAR

FEMALE PILLS
WILL CONQUER IIdiug,

best 35
Rev. Wm. Powel, late pastor of the 

church here, who, under the appoint
ment ofthe American Baptist Mission
ary Society, sailed for aud arrived 

fely in Ougoli, India, last autumn, in 
writing to his friends, giving an inter
esting account of his passage, visit to
the Holy Land, bathing in Jordan, and 
Dead Sea, safe arrival and encourag- 
ing prospects, expresse, his regret tbst why will yon suffer with a bar! cold 
he8 did not take one of the “pretty when a few iosee of West l Cough Syrup 
Nova Scotia girls along with him” and will cure you. Invaluable folrifll throat
tdm'oiita auitable'wlf^and’he’^wotrid >rgc CZ^i c°. Ali

correspond with her (Mr Powel is » 
very clever Welshman) now young 
ladies, here is a chance for you.

If you wish to color wool, cottons, 
silk or feathers, use the new Flec- 
tric Strongest and Best in
the world. 10 o« nts at all dealers.

The Celebrated Eectric Dm 
are the most lasting of all colors. War- 

10 cents at

OVER. 80,000 WOCDEfi If you have a cough or lung trouble
it. FALL'886

Are using them monthly with grand try Dr Hoffman’s 
result». They are safe, pleasant, effectual 
and warranted _
Their use will improve the general health* It is a iung healer, 
no female regulator equal to them in the 
world. Ladies ! take no substitute (Cor
respondence solicited.) Ask your drug
gist for the POPULAR PILL, or inclose 
poettge stomp for sealed particulars, j 
Price $i oo per box, sent on receipt of 
price. Letters of inquiry are answered 
by an experienced female correspondent.
Address—The Remedial Compound Co.,
“Inquiry Dept.” Derby Line. VL

Cough Syrup.PURELY VEGETABLE.

ranted strictly pure. 
Druggist and Grocers. If you have Rheumatism, Cro ip, Sore 

Throat, Pains or Aches use Dr Norton’s

Magic Liniment.
A great Pain Killer.

Stoves ! 
Stoves !

It is probably
l

Carnival.—The fancy dress and mas
querade carnival held at the Hanteport 
skating rink on Monday evening last, 
proved a success. When the fine Lands
downe Band, of Windsor, opened with a 
grand march the I $8 skaters pouring forth 
from the dressing rooms, piesented a very 
brilliant spectacle. Some of the costumes 
were very prettily made, showing much 
taste and skill. It would be impossible 
for ds to particularize any one costume ae 
there were so many deserving of mention. 
One ofthe best comical characters was the 
burial of the N. P (rather a premature 
affair we must admit). The gentleman 
represented a dilapidated politician with a 
placard on his hack. Inscribed on this 
placard was a coffin in which were the 
remains of »heN. P. reposing in peace, and 
being lowered toits last resting place 
by N. 6.,N. B„ Que., and Ont. It is cur
rently reported in Itant»port, th»t the 
Morning Chronicle's reporter ie authorized 
to procure a cut of this premature death 
and burial, to embellish the first page of 
that journal. Quite a number of Wolfville 
boys skated in eostume. There were 
about 200 spectators present.—Com.

Correspondents will please remember 
that contributions must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
lierai interest solicited

If you want a good dose of phyic 
without pain or griping use Dr Norton’s

Dock Liver Pills,
and you will always use them.

Born.
Martin.—At Gaspereau, Feb. 9th, the 

wife of J. D. Martin, of a daughter.Grand Division.—The first quarterly 
session for 1887 was held at Canning, 
commencing on Tuesday at 3 p m and 
closing on Wednesday at 1 15 p m. It 
was in many respects a most successful 
aession. The attendance was unusually 
large, there being 41 new representatives 
initiated. The reports of officers ^and

BUDS & BLOSSOMSDied. Having Completed 
my Fall Importation 

of Stoves I have now 

in stock the Largest 

variety of

If you have Old Sures, Cracked Hands, 
Pile?, or Chilblains use Dr Norton’sFRIENDLY GREETINGS 

forty page, iUustratedt monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N.g
Price 76 cents per year If prepaid. It is a great Healer flesh.

Rami.—At WeMord, Jin 30th, Deacon 
John Rand, aged 73 yearn.

Piheo.—At Waterville, Feb. 3rd. Mr 
Robert Pineo, aged 73 ye*re- 

Lyons.—At South Berwick, Feb 3d, Mre
Lyons, aged 50 years.

B0WLE8.—At Waterville, on the 3d inst, 
John N. Bowles, aged 70 years. 

La*ont.—At South Berwick, on the 4th 
inst, Mrs Rebecca Lament, widow of 
late George Lyons. ___________

Til lit Ik FLOOR.is a All Healing Balm.
Perhaps there is not much to Attract 

your attention, but what suggestions of 
beautiful refreshing does a lot of 
splendid voluptuous Mattresses inrpire 
in Excelsior mixed single and double 
Excelsior for packing.

Its columns are devoted to Tempera
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, jf y0U |,ave a Weak Chest, Lame Side

or “acku=eDr Nurton'e
lor young and old, wiih an average of 12 Mountain Root Plaster 
illustratione in each number, this will give
40 pages monthlyJor 75 cent* a year, and and you will be nappy, 
will, therefore, oe one of the cheapest sold.
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps. ^j| these medicine» are for sale at G.

A $6 OOLD PIECE H. Wallace’s and G. V. Rand’s, Wolfville,
will be given if you get 20 subscribers, by dealers in general,and by J. B. Norton 

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by Bridgetown, N S, wholesale and retail. 
Christians and ministers of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blesai g to me, Every page j 
is calculated to bring one nearer to the 
Lord.” “We wish you ever-increasing I 
success as you deserve. “To see BSB\ s 
to want and to love.” “It should be in, 
every house. 9-4-85

Cedar Posts for sale low at 
Seep’s.

committees showed some progress, 
being a net increase of 86 members rod 
four Divisions—the Utter now number- 
ng 303 while the memperehip now stands 
at 16,606. The Tuesday afternoon ses- 

when the Stores ii tbs Csutj !Farm To Let !sion continued until 6 30 p m,
Division adjourned to hold s pub ic 
moptinn in the B«ptiat church, which

A0 

morning the ropmt of the ^oncy^Com. co-Urining^-t Si, Aer» o &

two hours. Another appeal w ^ Apple Treee on fche prernm-
made to the Divisions for help Will be let for a term of one or
^pedtho.ppoalwnnboiibero.^r^om'- furthc particulars
ed to. The report of f‘ , ted apply at tills office.
Htate of the Order « read end adopted V n, 1887 tf
Tbi, report touched on the general con-

___

J
A.11 of which I offer 

down to hot- Come while the show last®, do charge w 
for admission !j

away 
tom prices to suit the 

JPlease call

November 5th, 1886

Prt Newly imported Verse &Motto all 
n||Chromo Card?, with name and a 

I UU water pen for icc. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, and 

c t) illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
1 ' ^ 3c,stamp and this slip A. W. KDKIf,

times,
and see for yourselves CALDWELL & MURRAY,

Si
8. R. SLEEP.

Wolfville, Nov. 19th 4-2
y. October 29th, 1886

1,

,
.
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Clubbing Offer,more searching after improvements and 
the strife will end by all concerned being 
much benehtted. Try it. It will cob1 

you nothing, and if the results are not 
satisfactory, it can be dropped at any

FOB INTEBMI WE SELLJOHNSON'S(finite ^listfUanj.
Having made special arrangements 

with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are1 enabled to make a 
large discount to- subscribers, 
send any of the publications r 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders.

— AND — connwoop, spiling, park, r. r.
llhS l UMl’.hK, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

IV lut I Have Seen.

EXTEMALUSE1 raw a Clirislian, a temperance man, 
Casting his ballot one day at the polls : 

One who believes lie does what he can 
Toward the reclaiming and saving of 

souls.
And ma y lie he does—maybe he does! 
1 don’t say lie doesn't, hut maybe he

We will 
named and

mat Ion of vorj 
great value. Bv 
erybody a b ou It 
bave this bo 
end those 
•end for It wll 
ever after tbanl 
tbelr luoky stars

ua and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money ehal 
ttsfled. Retail price. 25 ots. ; O bottles. #160. Express prepaid t< 

. JOHNSON & OO.. P. O. Box 3118, Boston, Mass

We like to read letters from farmers*

;ery, Chronic Dl- 
trrhoea, Ktdn 
troubles, a

Early rising ; earnest effort ; good stock; 
good seed are the best capital a farmer 
can possess. Plain practical pointed 
thought by plain practical farmers, are 
always in demand, so send them along. 
There is no farmer who cannot tell of ANODYNE9pt- >ok

will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who send their 
names, an Illue- 
:rated Pamphlet 
All who buy or order direct from 
ae refunded If not abundantly sa 
»ny part of the United States or Canada. I. B

UNIMENT
HATHEWAY & CO., m

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price 

Farmer’s Advocate $t oo $i 75 
Toronto Weekly News i oo i 50
Toronto Daily News 400 400
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 160
American Agriculturist 1 50 2 00

with Cyclorecdia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00

1 75

General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

h>Kuo of ^ 
dard andniu,

iblicationa, given as prizes fur L'utUno°ü!

I saw his candidate sipping bis beer, 
Wiping his moustache and lapping his

And I »i!d “to myself, "Ita decidedly 

gueer,
If this is the

Publication
some success or failure—and we often 
learn more by failures than by successes. 
Any facts, experiment, or suggestions will 
be of profit to others, 
maw es woeftil’ want.” We believe this 
adage. It is frequently demonstrated up
on the farm. II the fine fall weather is 
let pass or Idled away, the corn is not 
husked till winter, or the following spring, 
much of it is damaged or lost and the 
profits are on • he wrong hide. Hugs must 
he pushed or it will take double the am
ount of feed to produce the same fat 
when the weather is cold and disagree- 

A day’s work now in making 
sheds and lightning up the barns, will 
save several dollars in the way of feed 
before spring, saying nothing about the 
comfort it will afford both man and beast. 
—Canadian Agriculturist.

Boston.

publications, given as prizes lor getting i>n 
clubs for Tuns Mail, will ho Befit to anv 
address upon application. There is n0 boy 
or girl, young man or young woman,among 

lmndsomo lot of

that should help “Wilful waste
make our laws.

But maybe he is—n.aybe lie is !
I won’t snv it outright, but maybe he 

ie !

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

you who cannot secure a 
books this winter 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only mako up Jy
your minds to it.
The books are t V. A 
splendidly bound '*7*3
and are the pro- ( 
ductions of the

sutttcitintguaran- M\ ff, l; v|w
tee that they will v V <>• / 2L*
not only afford \w
amusement but 
bo a source of pro- 
lit. Tub Weekly 
Mail is the most

do
i 75 Hotel Lorne, Yarmouth,N.S.,Nov9, ’86

London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montreal, 
du with Premium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Press 1 00 
LeisureHours,
Trans 
Ladie
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

1 75
I HAVE USED2 25 

! 40
EVER KNOWN.

I saw an old drunkard fall in the street ;
1 saw my Christian man mournfully

And mournfully say to the Solas his ft et: 
“1 have done whât I could for such 

wrecks, but, .- las !”
Well, maybe be hod—maybe he had 
I don’t say he didn't, but maybe he 

had !

25
50

1 751 00 
1 00 1 50 im

rmTOH
THE ACADIAN,

2 50

1 75

1 50 
1 85

! 40

175

125

t’anadu and II# Maritime 
Province Portion.

50
icrijit Monthly 
s’ Home Journal 50

! œ

Il O TV E » T ï50

We would reason together with cer
tain men in the Maritime Provinces who, 
in our opinion, fail to see where their 
own inteiests lie.

popular weekly published, and i« only fa. 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 sub- 
Bcribera. Specimen copy end prize list sent

Mail, Toronto, Cuuuda. j
INDEPENDENT!

free. • Address TubThe* Wife.These are the men Free Trade.
who seem to lmte so cordially everything 
Canadian, and who pay such constant 
and devoted worship to everything in the 
United States. We are not speaking 
sentiment ally or politically when we say 
that it is extremely foolish for the peo
ple of the Maritime Provinces to seek 
any closer relation than that which they 

with the United States.

FEARLESS!Only let a woman Le sure she is piec- 
ioua to her husband, not useful, not val
uable, not convenient simply—but love
ly and beloved ; let her be the recipient 
of his polite and happy affections ; let 
her opinion be asked, her approval sought 
and her judgment respected in matters of 
which she is cognizant ; in short, let her 
be only loved, honored and cherished, in 
fulfillment of the marriage vow, and she 
will be to her husband, her children and 
society—a well spring of happiness.

She will bear toil, pain and anxiety, 
for her husband’s love to her is a 
fortress.

Shielded and sheltered therein, adver
sity will have lost its sting.

She niây suffer but sympathy will 
dull the edge of sorrow.

A house with love iu it -and by love I 
mean love expressed in words, and looks 
and deeds, for I have not one spark of 
faith in love that never crops out—is to 
a house without love in it as a person is 
to a machine—one is life, the other is 
mechanism.

The unloved woman may have been 
just as tidy as the other, but the latter 
has a spring of beauty about her, joyous- 
iiess, a penetrating brightness to which the 
former is an entire stranger.

The deep happiness of her heart shiney 
out in her face.

She gleams over.
She is airy and graceful, and welcom. 

ing pud warm with presence.
She is full of devices and plots, and 

sweet surprises for her husband aud her 
family.

She is never done with the romance of 
poetry aud life.

She herself is a lyric poem, setting her
self to all pure and gracious melodies.

Humble household ways aud duties have 
for her a golden significance.

The prize makes her calling high, and 
the end sawetifies the means.

Love is Heaven and Heaven is love.

The reduction of internal revenue and 
the taking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicine no doubt has largely 
benefitted the consumers, as well as re
lieving the burden of home manufacturers 
Especially is this the case with Green's 
August Flou er and liotchees German Syrup 
as the reduction of thirty-six cents per 
dozen has been added to the increase in the 
size of the buttles containing these rem- 
epies. thereby giving one-fifth more med
icine in the 75 cent size. The August 
Flower for Dyspepsia and Liver Gum- 
plaint, and the German Syrup fur Cough 
and Lung troubles, have perhaps, the 
largest sale of any medicines in the wurld. 
The advantage of increased size uf the 
bottles will be greatly appreciated bv the 
sick and afilicied, in every town aud vil
lage in civilised countiies. Sample bot
tles for ten cents lemain the saine size.

ra.ST ON EARTH
<VîTiÏBT^i

»

SOAP1now possess 
Geographically all the Maritime Prov
inces are bound up with the rest of Can
ada. Due west of the Maritime Pro*

For the past two years. It gives every 
stiffaclion.
FRED C. RYERSON.

Proprietor.

“THE PEOPLE’S PAPER! TSISSMWIT
rvel of efficiency and «•■•ononiv. Quality 

never varies. Tlie purest and Nv L-mll house- 
hold purposes; washhiK and el- snli.g without 
injury to hurnis or fnbrlr. Nu Uutliuir, scalding 
or hard rubbing necessary. Tn -. avlug of fuel 
alone pays for the soap. Makes while roodi 
whiter, sortons woolen goods and lnakvscuiurtdrasdirections plainly given on each wrapper ami 
learn the now “Surprise” wa.v of washing 
clothes, saving time, money, lain rand worry of 
the old way. Wash day is made a pleasure by 
the use of SuuruisB mom- aud j..y and smiles 
take tlie place of tired looks, s-no <5 Surprise 
wrappers, send to the liianufu :turcrs with vour 
address and get a handsome in, tare for them. 
Ask your grocer to show you the picture. Sm 
prise Soap is Bold by all leading gro.-, n if uot 
obtainable at your home send 6 cents In stamps 
to u* for sample bar.

The 8t. Croix Soap M’f'g Co.,

virices lies the largest tract of amble land 
in the world. The opening up and set
tlement of this vast- tract is destined to 
build up the manufacturing and ship
ping^ of Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick and Newfoundeand, and the other 
islands. The building of- a short line 
across the State of Maine, giving direct 
connections between all Eastern Cana
dian points, and the great Canadian 
west will make of Bt John, Halifax, 
Luuisburg, and the other good ports of 
the, Maritime Provinces, on outlet fur 
all the celossial traffic that will be devel
oped in the future in that great West. 
Every new settler put into that country 
means more traffic for the East. From 
the Ottawa river to Port Arthur extend 
gjeat stretches of hush-land open for set
tlement, ami if quickly settled each will 
furnish an additional market fur ti e Mar 
ititne Provinces. The only reason why 
these provinces are nut as prosperous 
in mercantile matters as New England, 
is that the population to the west of them 
is light, but there is room in the Cana
dian V* est for a larger population than 
there is to-day in the American West. 
The soil of all Canada is better than the 
soil south of its boundry line. Our cli. 
mate is just suitable for the productions 
of all the necessary and valuable food 
products,

All 'that we want is population to de- 
velope our cwintry. We therefore
appeal to every man in *the 
Maritime Provinces, irrespective of 
nationality, religion or political bias, to 
look to his own interest and help to de- 
velope that country upon which, geo
graphically and commercially, he is de
pendent for his own and his pro vine’s 
prosperity. Neither separation from the 
rest of Canada nor annexation to the 
United States Republic can effect the 
geographical fact that the Maratime Pro- 
vinevs lie between the great Canadian 
West and the Biitish Markets.

The iu tel lige nt population of the 
coast provinces cannot remain simply 
farmers and fishermen, dependant fey 
support upon a few American cities ; 
they should have loftier claims, 
has given them the materials out of 
which to make a great country. Better 
help to build up this country than be 
whining for admission into another coun
try which other people have built up 
with no better materials than we have 
ourselves.—Canadian Colonist.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns aud 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $1 50 A YEAR.Advice to Mothers.—Are you dis
turbed at night and broken of your rest 
by a sick c hild suffering and crying with 
pain of Cutting Teeth Î If so send at 
once and get a bottle of ‘ Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup” for Children Teething, 
its value is incalculable. It w-ill relieve 
the poor lit tie sufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mothers ; there is no mis
take about it. It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Stomach and 
Bowels, cures Wind Colic, softens the 
Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. 
“Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup” for 
children teothing is pleasant to the taste 
and is the prescription of one or the old
est and best female physicians and nurses 
lin the United States, aud is for sale bv 
all druggists throughout the world. 
Price twenty-five cents a bottle. Be 
sure and ask for “Mrs Winslow’s Sooth
ing Syuup,” and take no other kind. 39

—IS PUBLISHED AT-
Send three 2-cent stamps for Sampl 

copy (English or Ueimnn)anil Premium 
list of the Oldest and Best Agricultural 
journal in the World. Address—

Publisher» Amerlctm Agriculturist,
751 Broadway, New York

V. OLFVILLE, in King’s County,
St. BTKI'Ub-N

Bear For Service,Educational, W-SPRINŒ-’SG. The .subscriber has for service a fine 
White Cheater & Essex Boar. Terms, 
50 cents at time of service, or 75 vents on

Wolfville Hill, Nov 12, ’86

Agricultural,
Ghas. H. BordenGeographical,1

Political
ALBERT MINER.Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 

liages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including the VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

VEND loc to The G lob b Card C< >. her
eby Line, Vt, U. S. for 50 Handsomest 
Satin Finish Chromo C'ards ever ^een, 110 
2 alike, with name on Agents Wanted.

Literary
OBIsTTBE

Ag-entti AVnntfMl !Ol Hie T'rovince of Nova Scotia.
Angry Purchaser—You told me horse 

wasn’t balky. Seller—No, 1 didn’t* 
Angry Purchaser—You certainly did. 
You said that when it came to pulling 
that horse was there every time. Sel
ler—Yes, that’s what l said. He’s there, 
hut$he trouble is he stays. I used to 
build bonfires under him.

To soli the New Home Parallel Bible 
— thi' best published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write fur par
ticulars. Address—

OF GOLDEN NOVELTIES 
12 fast-selling articles, and 12 

~ 12 magic water pens, all by re
turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3 cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 3c. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. 8.

BOX
C. F. RATHBUN,

Horton Landing, King’s Co6

The Annapolis Valley t CEO. V. RAND,
STILL ANOTHER.

Diphtheria Cured. - I hereby certify 
that Minard’s Linimentcured my daugh
ter of a severe and what appeared to be 
a fatal attack of Diphtheria, after all 
other remedies failed, and recommend it 
to all who may he afflicted with that 
dreadful disease. John D. Boutilier,

French Village, Halifax Co., Jan., 1883-

“One of my schoolmates,” said an old 
man, “was a rich man’s sou. I was a 
poor boy. He had more pocket money 
in a week than J ever handled in my life. 
He is now a conductor on a street car.” 
“And you ?” “I’m the driver of the 
car.”

IMPORTER AND DEALER INThe linrdeii of Worn Kent In ! W. & A Railway. DRUCS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODSExcellence of News

papers.

While the great journals of to-day may 
have a tendency to overwhelm feeble 
minds by the magnitude of their bulk, he 
who reads them with attention will prob
ably obtain more solid knowledge, more 
pregnant suggestion, more general ideas, 
more food for thought and more educa
tional progress than he would be at all 
likely to derive from any book reading 
possible in the same time. The modern 
newspaper often contains the matter of 
an octavo volume in one issue. Some
times if contains the matter of more tl^an 
one such volume. Frequently it devotes 
to a single object as much space as one of 
the great encyclopaedias would give, and 
in presenting papers of the kind it often 
puts at the disposal of its readers the 
precise and exhaustive knowledge of some 
eminent spcialist. In dealing with cur. 
rent events the newspaper aims at accur
acy, intelligent disgussion, attractiveness 
of style and compactness and condensa
tion of matter. The result is that it 
treats its topics far more tersely and vig
orously than as a rule they are treated in 
books. It furnishes the public with ideas 
reduced to the most simple and digest
ible form.—N. Y. Tribune

Time Table

I860—Winter Arrangement—1887. 

Commencing Monday, 22d November.

Tlie Neal el" A«*K<Vlr College !

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, etc. etc*

Wolfville, N.8

GOING EAST. A cum. a cum. axp. 
Daily. {TT.B |Daily.

A.M. A. 11. P. M
Main Street,

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; • and ex

presses its own views and si ys wht it thinks.

Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown 
Middleton

6 00 1 35
14 6 55 2 15

HOLSTEIN BVIL28 7 66 2 55
Avlesford ”
Berwick ”
Waterville ”
Kent ville ”
Port Williams” 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pro M
Avonport ”
I lantspurt ”
Windsor "
Windsoi June ” 
Mali lax arrive

42 9 00 3 34
47 9 20 3 62
ùu 9 35 4 02 The subscriber has for service the 

noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very byt 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.
Invert Aimaiid. 

Grand Pre, Jan. ist, 1886.

59 5 40 
ti 00 
0 10

10 16 
11 10 
11 19 
11 32 
11 45

4 30
64 6 00God

Meshr. C. C. Richards & Co. 66 5 <18
60 6 25 6 18Genllffnen,—We consider Minsrd’s Lin 

iment the best value of any in the Mar
ket, and cheerfully recommend its use. 

r J. II. Harris,

72 ti 40 5 29
77 6 58 6 44
84 7 60Tub Acadian’s columns are open to persons of either Political Party for 

the discussion of the topics of the day, providing no personalities are entered into.

6 10
116 10 00 

111 45
7 35

130 10 8 10Bellevue Hospital. 
Dr F. U. Anderson,

F. R, C. S., Edinburgh. 
M. R. C. S., England ;

GOING WEBT. Exp.
Daily.

Give I lie Farm a Name. The Acadian will give you all the Local News of the County, and all 

the importants events taking place.
00 6 15
40 7 15 
00 10 05 
22 10 37 
36 10 56 
44 11 10 
54 11 25
00 11 35
30 12 25

e. u. 
2 30The fuller conceptions we gain of the 

true meaning of justice, the more we 
shall enter into his spirit, and the more 
its spirit will actuate our lives.

jilgpHalifax— leave 
Windsor J un—" 
Windsor "
Hunt sport ” 
Avonport ”
Grand Pre ” 
Wolfville »>
Port Williams’' 
Kentvlllo ” 
Waterville ”
Berwick * 
Ayiesford »' 
Middleton ” 
Bridgetown ” 
Annapolis Ar’ve 125

ÎEvery farm should have a name and 
it should tie painted in large letters and 
put up in a conspicuous place so that all 
passers by can see it. Then let the owner 
build up a reputation on this name of 
honest integrity, so that- everything sold 
from this farm, aud branded with its 
name will betaken without quibbling or 
investigation. No mâtter if the farm 
changes owners the name should be re
tained and its reputation kept at the 
same high standard. There may perhaps 
he no financial gain in a name, yet it 
■wifi tend to cause a good natured strife 
in the various farms to excel in one branch 
at least. This competition for excellence 
will create an interest and energy that 
will prove of great benefit. There will 
lie more trimming up of the buildings 
and yards, the stock will receive extra 
care, the garden will not he forgotten, 
everything will be done that will tend to 
make the old farm name a household 
word, and gain the reputation of being 
the best. Even the old farmer himself 
will catch the disease and a change will 
be noticed in his appearance and coun
tenance for the better.

The most indolent, downcast and dis
couraged are not insensible to praise, hut 
it will not come without an honest effort 
on our part. We must do something to 
deserve it. Let all the farms in the coun-

14 3 30
46 5 35
63 6 08
68 6 24 milThe Acadian will give you all the important events occurring throughout 

the world.
61 6 34 IThe latest news from all quarters is to 

the effect that the Remedial Compound 
is accomplishing all and more than all 
that, has been claimed or could be expect- 

upon the female 
See another co

64 6 47
( '66 6 65 T-

-r P a 3 i
71 vx7 10

W€.80 67 1 02
ed of it. I ta effects 
system is marvellous. till83 11 06

11 23
12 02 
12 46

1 17
Needs.

The trouble and loss occasioned by foul 
seed purchased from eeedmen have at 
last aroused farmers to the necessity for 
protecting themselves by insisting upon 
getting pure and fresh seed for their good 
money. The business of growing seeds 
’s one that the farmer himself cannot un
dertake. It is a specialty that can best 
he carried on upon seed farms devoted 
to this separate industry. There is no 
reason why pure seeds, wholly free from 
seeds of weeds and from adulteitotion by 
foreign impregnation, cannot and should 
not be supplied to the farmer any more 
than the farmer should not supply the 
seed man with butter adulterated with 
oleomargarine or plentifully furnished 
with hairs. There are rights upon both, 
and the farmers should insist upon hav
ing their rights in this respect respected. 
The eeedmen who will guaiantee their 
seeds to be fresh and pure—as freshness 
is as indispensable as purity—will soon 

try be given some appropriate name, at leave others, who take shelter upon the 
once a contest will begin, even the school common evasion of their responsibility, 
children will become imbued with the in the hands of the sheriff, and mournin, 
spirit of emulation, and the result will be over their lost custom and business.

*

HH 1 40The Acadian is devoted to Literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, Agriculture, Science, and Geneial 

Info) motion, and is the 0KL1 Weekly Paper in King’s 

County.

êfiwMpI «m

C.C. RICHARDS & CO. Filai
YARMOUTH, N- 8. g 3 ^3

102 2 65
3 65
4 50 M

116
The official estimated value of New 

Brunswick’s fisheries for 1885 is $4,200, 
000, an increase of $200,000 over last 
ye»r.

130 !N. B. Trains aru run on Eastern Htan- 
lard Time, One hour added will irivo 
Halifax time.

Steamer '‘Secret” leaves St John every
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
a m, for Digby and Annapolis, returning 
from Annapolis same days.

btcanu r ' New Brunswick” leaves Ann
apolis every Thursday for Boston direct

If your horses, cattle, sheep, swine or 
poultry are expected to.pay a profit, or 
m provement in their general condition 
desired, feed them the V. C. Stock Feed 
& Counition Powders. Best in the world. 
See adv. in another colum.

Wonderful is the effect of West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Liniment. 
One bottle will effect more cures than 
tour times the number of any other lini
ment. 25 and 50c. All druggists.

Short girl» need have no fear of get
ting left, for it is better to have loved a 
short girl than never to have loved a 
tall.

O. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PBOPIUETOKS.

It Is an Invaluable Hair Renew»' 
and cleans the scalp oT 

all Dandruff.

A NOT! I Kit PliOOF.
Qexts:—In February lost

cold, which settled in mv hack ano

first application I was to much relieve™ 
that I tell into a deep sleep, aud C0B1P 
recovery ^followed. ElmH0U.

Lawiencetowu, N. S.

Mlnard’s Liniment
everywhere.

PRICE an CENTS.

Steamer “Evangeline" leaves Digby ev 
cry Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
for Annapolis, returning 
samo days.

Trains of the Western Comities Hallway 
leave Digby daily at 3.30 p. m., and leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.15 a. m.

Hteatner “Dominion” leaves Yarmouth 
every Saturday evening for Boston.

International Steamers leave St. John 
every Monday and Thursday, a. m., for 

Eastport, Portland and Boston.
Trains of the Provincial and New Eng- 

Und All Rail Line leave St. John for 
hangor, Portland ant? Boston at 8 40 a. m. 
and 6.30 p m., daily, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning.

Hi rough Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAVISON BROTHERS,
Kditore 4 Publishers, Wolfville, N. S.

from Annapolis

severe
kid

West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling in 
the throat, stop that hacking cough and 
gives perfect relief ; it is certainly worth 
a trial. All druggists.

OUR JOB ROOM
is complete. Plain and Fancy Job Work of every description done at 

shortest notice, and

Many a youth lias 
8 forgetting nis identity and trying to 

somebody else.

ruined himself b Is for »»leK
P INNES, General Manager 

18th November, 1886
action assured.

Kcntville
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